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VET EI3DED
for some time. ' Even with congress de-

signating a definite agency in! the RINGSIDE SEATS IN SALEM.
Three thousand mile from the scene of the Willord Dempsey laitle

ea July Fourth, Baler fight fans are going to have the next beet thing
to ringside seats on that day in The Capital Journal full leased wire serv-
ice from the big arena.

Led by H. C. Ilamlltoi, tho United Press staff of writers will be
right oa the job, and from the time the first fan jama his way through,
the gate to the time the last punch is delivered, spectator around The
Journal bulletin board will have the new within a minute after it
happcgia. From the time the fighters enter the ring their every move

nd blow and step will ton! inpug over the wire and be passed out
t the waiting fan red hot.

The fiht will eoinmenoe at 1:30 In the' afternoon, Balem time, and
should it go the limit will be over in 48 minute. The Journal bulletin
aervice will commence at 1 o'clock. Get ahead of the crowd.

Willard is exhibiting some good sign,
j Tic is peevish, an unnatural thing for
him. When an athlete grow into a hu

Unor where he complain about little
thing it ia time to call off hi train
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Soviet War Minister - Al-Ji- ed

Attack OaRussi Vp-it-al

Has Been Definitely

Beaten Off.

LEADER OF BOLSHEVIK

OUTLINES SITUATION

Campaigns Against Kolchak

On Eastern Frost And En-

tente Efforts In West Are
Termed Successful.

By Edward Blng
( United Press Stuff Correspondent.)

(Copyright 1918 by the Unitea Press.)
Budepes, June 28. Leon Trotsky,

war minister of the Russian soviet gov-
ernment, said in a wireless interview
today that the allied attack oguinst
Petrogrud has beeu definitely litLlea
of.

Trotsky niiule a condition of the in-

terview that it should be published lit-

erally ns he seut it by wireless from
Moscow. As a result, it is necessary
to follow. Trotsky 'a owu stylo in the
interview, which follows:

Bj,; (bitnbe nn opportunity
X illll nil

the
"3V--

X
Reply:. Ali'Jtiuy coTKIiUrm

anviet at present is unequal on Ck

Washington, June 30j (Vuited Piess)
L'nele Sam, for years past the great-

est consumer of intoxiettiug liquor,
will tuke his seat on the world's

water wsgou.
Nationwide prokibtiou the dream of

reformers for a century becomes a re-

ality at midnight, when the war time
prohibition act, passed during the Strug
gle with Germany to conserve food,
goes into effect, despite the appeal of
President Wilson that eongre&i repeat
it r.- it affects beer and light v. lues.
Under the act all manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors are crimes
against the United States.

Whether Cncle Sam will dei:rt the
well known water wagon, for a brief
spree before constitutional prohibition
replaces the war time ut next Janu-
ary, depends on congress and President
Wilson. Congress can repeal tlie act,
as the president partiully doilies, or
the president can decluro demobiliza-
tion of the armed forces complete, thus
in effect repealing it.

125,000 Saloons Closed-Wa- r

time prohibition today weuis:
The dosing of 125,000 saloons, princi-
pally in big cities.

The closing of 1247 breweries (1917
figures).

Practical abandonment of 64j distill-
eries, already closed as a war measure.

Loss to the government of about
$3."0,000,000 annually in internal reve-

nue, r.nd tho loss of several hundred
millions to municipalities for licenses.

Diversion of 2,000,000.0(i0 the na-

tion ' liquor bill to other purposes,
with greatly Increased sales of soft
drinks and ice cream expected.

Hundreds of thousands of men, em-

ployed in tho liquor busiuess, n.ust tind
other work.

One million hubitunl drunkards anti-- '

saloon league figures fitd some
other pastime.

Tho productive wealth and efficiency
of the country will be increased jli per
cent, "dry" lenders claim, basiri; this
on reports from prohibition states.

Fifty thousand druggists wiii be rwt
under strict license not to. tell liquor

"VP for medicinal or cletil:.fiC pu'the federal ameniliuont.

fronts. Uur western front is in a liulfnw
...: r .. , t..i- -

work and dearly defining how Jtuuh al
cohol makes liquor intoxicating, the
task seems stupendous.

The work of government ,jenU
means, if bone dry prohibition is to be
strietly enforced, the elimination of ft

per capita consumption of 19.4 gallons a
year from the American people. Lat-

est figures show the consumption i
malt liquors ia the United State aa

gallous; wines, W,41,000
gallons aud alcohol, 140,39700 gallon.
These figures probably have been re-

duced during the laat year because of
the rapid advance of prohibition.

Achievement of national piojibition
has been one of the most spectacular,
as well as one of the longest inform
movements, iu American biatuxi Pro-

hibition gaiued little ground auul the
present movement started about I'if teen
years ago. Then the were only three
dry states: Maine, Kansas and North
Dakota, although many counties ia the
south had voted local option.

Maine Tint Dry State.
Maino was the first state to adopt

prohibition, restriction being placid on
the sale of liquor there in 140. Real
prohibition was en&ctod In 1854 there,
but was repealed ia IbTiO. 'luoa. again
iu 19 IS it was by a i to 1

vote.
Kansas was the second stste to fall

into the dry column, the vote being

taken iu 1381. The law, howevi-i-, was
laxly enforced until about fifteen yews
ago.

This lax enforcement started Carrie
Nation, (Huled prohibition advocate, on
her famous saloon smashing career.
Armed with an axe, she demolished the
fixtures of several Kansas arJoous run-

ning wide open in violation of t.ie s'ate
law, Her success at breaking up Can-sit- s

saloons, with an extensive propegan-l- a

campaign, caused her to ooiitmuj her
bar smashing in ethor states.

North Dakota followed Kans.s, adopt
iiig prohibition In 18H9, and was tor
first state to call ft special aesaron of

the legislature for the ratification of

Co. aumpuoo ureal.
Tho soattoriug prohibition efforts

(Conbiuued on page two)

SALEM WOOLEN ILLS

STORE WILL ENLARGE

Lease Signed On Eckerlra

Btfiding, Adjoining Pre-

sent Rooms.

Lease have been sigjed by which

the Kaleiu Woolen Mils store has taken
over tho store room on Commeuial

street adjoiuing and just north of its
present loeatiou, known as the Kikullii
building. Jt is at preseut occupied by
a pool and billiard hall.

Due to an increasing busiuess aud the
fact that the Bishop store is now man
ul'acturing its owa al wool goods for
the making into clothing of nmcii of its
atoek, it was found necessui-- to iefurc

three store rooms practically as o .
Wotk on the remodeling of the Eeser-li-

' building will begin August 1 or
sooner ami by beptcmber 1 it will bd oc
cujiied. The new room will be occu-

pied largely by buys clothing and other
lines of young men's furnishings i.d by
the eularged shoe department.

The pool and billiard hall ncr iu the
Eckerlia building will occupy the Win.

Brown Jt Co. wool rooms on Kouta
Commercial street. The Brown com-

pany hare already moved to tneir new
warehouse oa Front street.

French And Yankees Scrap;
Brest Under Martial Law

Brest, June 39. As a result of a
brawl bet wren American and Ireneh
marine ia whieh reriU Frenchmen
were woundnd, the streets of Brest
were placed under military control to-

day. French civilians joined '.a the
fight and stoned and hit many Ameri-
cans, Hotels inhabited by
were besieged.

Military police fired their rovoivers
into the air as a means of clearing up
the streets.

4TH AND STH MAKE EEADY

CoUcnz, JBe 29. As the firxt jtep
toward their return home, the iourth
and Fifth divisions of the Ajj.'ri.n
Ermy were ordered to the arrie of
supplytoday. The Fifth is scheduled to

'leave Tuesday and the Fourth on Julyi

ProLiticts Prepare To

Prevent Temporary Spres
With lifting Of far fee
Ban la Fat

70,000,000 GALLONS TO

GO UNDER GUARD Tumult

Thousands Swam To MBanf
Spcts Of Nation Today To

He!? Lay John Barleycorn.

Safely Away.

PROSECUTION FE.OMI3LD

Washington, June 30. (Uni
ted Pre.) Saloonkeeper sJ
other whe violate the war tiue
prohibition act, will be arrutu
and prosecuted, W. L. Briersoo,
assistant attorney general sta-

ted today.
This is the answer of the de-

partment of justice to rcporie
that liquor deulers in many
cities would ignore the law.

The war time prohibition itw
provide a fine of not to cxrecd
(1,000 or imprisonment of not t
exceed a year or both.

Washington, June 30 (Unitiil Frese)
.('oniinnuiis nation-wid- e nmhibittea

becintiinir tomorrow, was to oe
ced a the aim of tho "ultra" prohi- -

bitioniste in congress today,
Resenting President Wilimn effort

to have the war rime prohibition at.t
as soon as is lenallv IMnnibh.

the dryj were plnnning to push tjnmgh
congress legislation thnt will prevent it
wet lM'riod of a few months beiwee)
tho time the president dcclarn war
time iirohibitioii ut an end aud tlie
great drouth of constitutional prohibi-

tion.
As the first step in this eiu paign,

Keiircsentative Bandull, Califoruia, pre- -

hibition party m&n, was planning to in-

troduce in the house today an emergency

peace measure to prohibit removal front
l.nnd nr ira nsoortation or interstate)
commerce of the seventy million gallons
or distilled spirits now stored, between
the lnte of the president s proeiaa
nnd the date of const itutloual prenibi- -

tion.
Orgy I Predicted.

The nrohibitionists believe t'ju plan
will prevent a respite for the wet,

(Continued on Tag Six.)

VICTORY PARADE TO :

BE HELD TER Ii00!l

Giange Made In Program To

Accommodate Kuitia mea

From Portland.

The great Victory parade of July
Fourth In Salem will take pla-- e t 1:30

in the afternoon instead of in the
morni'ig as first announced.

This change in the progiaa wa

found necessary in order to aecomiao-i-n

t K a nikliinrv ennmnnies frm'l Port- -

In ml and other oiguitiwitiogs w'rfe teaU
nbt t::ke part if the parade wa to h

held during the morning hour.
Other slight changes in me proai

from lho tentatively announced In

clude postponing the afternoea to.ett
i i charge of Ir. II. I. r.piey mu
hour. This "Tired Methers" eeneart i

now scheduled for 4:.)0 o'clock at inr-io-n

Square.
The baby pa.ade will take place in

the morning at 10 o'clock instead !
9:."i0 r.s first announced. Tk street

.,,-1. .ru arhfrinlrrf for 1 O'llock

the afternoon with the uptuknt; P't
of the program at Msnon rquara
lowing the Victory parade.

All airplane stunts will lake pc
over Will-o- n Park. The profit fr
the evening wi.l ai. be at w'
Park, beginning with the folk di.i.l-h- v

the pupils of Mrs. Ba'ph Wt.te, a
fountain display and the

Cherrian baed concert, nd c'of.r " t

day wtih the diphv of fi:e work.

500 Of 9(X) Pcraad Ex-

change Girls Leaie Pests
This Morning Is Claia Of

Union Leaders..

SERVICE IN SAIBI KOT

LIKELY TO BE CRIPPLED

Entire Northwest System Of

Pacific States Conrpany

Threatened With Tie-U-p

This Week.

Portland, Or., June 39. Flee hun-

dred of the 900 telephone operator of

Portland are striking according to offi-

cials of the telephone girl uuioa.
Strike leader maintain that Ul of

the 900 will be out by nooa.

Offieiuls of the electrical workers
organization claim the electricians will
walk out in a body tomorrow morr.ing.

Tho Pacific Telephone k Telegraph
company is maintaining communications
to all parts of city, according to offi-

cials of the concern. They decline to
estimate the number of strikers, raying
they "are coming and going."

.The operators are demanding a U'axl- -

niuuv weekly wage of 118 of
the present (IS; two weeks' "tieMioa
on full pay end double time for H.iuduys
and holidays.

Seattle Employee Out.
Seattle, Wash., June 30. Following

a special meeting held in the Labor
Temple lust night, 125 uuion electri-
cians, linemen and wirenit-n- , employee
of the Pacific Telephone Telegiaph
company today joined the strike of 180

telephone operators wio walked out
yesleiday morning iu response to the
order of L. C. Crasser,
of the International Brotherhool of
Electrical Workers. ,

Tho final decision to strike in feattle
came as a result of the failure of the
wage conference in San Fiaucisoo be-

tween union and company representa-
tives to come to any aettlemen'. The
meeting adjourned Saturday in a dvt.d
lock.

Although comparatively "fficient
service was maintained by tho local
Compuny yesterday, union officials said
that the seriousness of the strike vroula

(Contiaued on page three)

President Makes Rooa For

Brides Of Doughboys Upon '
Liner George Washington

By Lowell MelleU yr

(Capital Journal Special Hervuc.)
Aboard U. 8. 8. George V'ash- - '

ington, June The Oco.'ge
Washington, aieVd by perfect
weather, made good time in
President Wilson' first 4a v at
sea on hit return voyage t
America.

Through the president ' (iter- -

volition at the last moment ev- -

en bridal couples are coming
home on the George Wtehing- -

ton. The groom are private so.- -

dier and were member of the
president guard la fans. They
were sent ahead to Brest, bet
when transportation was sought
for their bride the embarkation
officer said there wa no plaes
for them. The froema sent
joint wire to the president, whe
instructed the authorities to
find room for them on the ihip.

(it. The groom include Di.rid lw- -

ers of Chico, Cal.

Mher Killed In Pistol
Duel From Speeding , Lutos

Portland, Or., June 30. While speed
ing in automobiles early this morning
iKilicc and robbers engaged in revol
ver duel, as a result of wiiich Police-
man Sinn shot and killed one of the
robliers, John Ludti.

The bandits were escaping from an
automobile feesiry !ore with 1.. tires
which they had ln:;Je4 into ihe:r cal
when the police gave chase an.l aoon

'reached firing range.
T L I. - 1 ..!.1.

captured. A third escaped.

nforcement Big Problem.
"Vment of prohibition, even dry

n(,aij Admit, will be a big pioblem

BABY COYEST TO BE

FEATUREOF FRIDAY

Entries Must Be Made On

Tuesday Or Wednesday

Prizes Many.

Itring your baby to the Commercial

club if you have one who in your opin-

ion is a prize winner.
The Fourth of Juji' committee ii of-

fering a number of prizes for tne gieat
baby, eontest to take place 1'iiilay
moruiug at 6:30 o'clock r.t V. lllso'n

Park, as part ttf the Fourth of July
program.

But they must first be registned and
those who wish to enter in one of the

By U. C. Hamilton
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Toledo, Ohio, June 30. On the eve

of the greatest drying stunt of the
world' history the nation' effort-J-ack

Dempaey announced tods
ho will spend only a few hour in the
drying room before entering tho rinj
for hi attempt to wrest th world's
heavyweight championship from Jess
Willard. Four or five hours, hfc

will take out his system enough
moisture to make him fit for tho oash
with the towering champion.

Willard' "Diytng" Esty.
Willard told me Saturday that his

drying ant will be practically nothing,
for he figures that he will drink very
little and that his conduct kinie btnrt-in-

to train has been such that drying
out will not bo necessary.

Beth men have ended their heavy
work. Dcmpeey will K a few rounds
today and Willard probably will box
bothtodar and tomorrow. Dempsey will
do no boxing tomorrow but his present
intention isto let tho crowd watch his
maneuver right up to Friday.

Willard hu grown very tired o' the
grind.

THREE KILLED Vffl .

TRAIN STRIKERS AUTO

Machine Cut Entirely In Two

Oa Crossing Near War-

ren, Oregon.

Portland, Or. '.June 30 Three per-
sons were killed, one fatally injnr-- d

and another badly brained, when an au-

tomobile in which they were riding
was hit 'by a fn.it passenger train on
the Astoria branch of the H. P. t 8.
railway near Warren, Or., about noon
Sunday. The dead are:

Mr 3erl Gillette, 2H yenrs old,
KW:t Brandon etreet, Portland; her
father, Henry Mayer, 53 years old,
same address, and her 10 year old
daughter Lucille

Helen Altgel'bers, 16 years old 3()H

Benton street, Portland, a friend of
the dead girl, is at St. Vinrents hot
pital, suffering from injurie which
probably will prove fatal, and Mike
Gillette, kuriband of the dead woman,
ia at his home, suffering from bruise

nd cut.
The aecident hnop.vd between ?--

ptrose and Warr.-n- . The automobile
containing the G il! fiimily :mi1

by a se oi'd uutoinoojl j, was
traveling north on the St. Ilebvi high-

way. At the third cross road this side
of Warren, the Gillette ear, driven by
Mrs. Gillette turned to the right and
started s cross the railroad tiack.

Occupants of the second car, secinj
the approaching tram called to the oc-

cupants of the Gillette machine, but
they evidently failed to hear the
warning. The machine, a Ford, was
practically aVcrona tho track when the
crash wwurred. The car was struck
about the center 1y the pi'ot of the
locomotive, broken in two, and both
piece were thrown about SO feet.

Pursst 0( Woman Leads

To Arrest Of Bandit Who

Robbed Bank At Haines

Sa Fraaclseo, June 80. ''Any old
tim vou nix with a woman its finish
ed," declared Lee C. Cart.'r, ana
Charles Conner, whose appearance at
a police station to secure the arrest of
a girl, resulted in hi own arrest on
charge of robbing the Bank of Haines,
Or, of over 3000, Police says he

when confronted with pictures
wt from Oregon.

Carter told police the girl ec.
him to Ixs Angeles, nd then

decamped with (1400. When he saw
her in a downtown cafe here, he sought

warrant for her arrcit. While at
the station, h- - accidentally disci med
the fact that be was carrying i.n fctmy
revolver, and was arrested while hi
measurement were checked, and the
resemblance to the northern fugitive
was discovered.

Whea the bank was robbed, the three
employes were made to swear o Uble
Lot to give the iJarm for 30 iniaules.

ing, for he ha reach a pitch for su
preme endeavor.

Champ Getting Peevish.
Today, Jess kicked about liie fact

that his photograph has been printed en
jthe right hand side cover of the official
j program for the bout. Dempsey ' is
on the left hand aide. In hi workout
yesterday he kicked when a timekeep-
er for bis workout failed to rail time
loud enough for him to hear it

Dempsey worked six rounds yester-
day. There were two rund.i with Bill
Tate, two with. Jamaica Kid aud two
with Jock Malone.

Willard came near disaster. In his
workout. Walter Monaghan'a head
struck Jess' eye and skidded a very

short n't. The' blood flowed and for
a time it looked like the rut might be

'bad. Jess himself said. aflerwiid that
the cut was a- mere scratch.

"It will have absolutely no eficct
on me," he said. He claimed it was
the first time ever bled durinr, n lout.J

PRESlDOff IS GIVEN

OVATION ON LEAVING

Peace Commissioners Turn

Attention To Terms Of

Austrian Treaty.

By Fred S. Ferguson

(United Press Stuff Correspondent.)
Paris, Juno 30. With President Wil

son en route homo and Premier Lloyd-Georg-

in Loudon, the allied pence com-

missioners were expected to tuke up to
day completion of the Austrian pi ace
treaty, Agreement on the principle of
repatriations, reached last week, was
believed to have paved the way for
speedy assembling of the remr-iiide- of

the document.
The president shiled from Brest on

the trunsport George Washington at
2:15 yesterday afternoon, escorted by

the Drcadnaoglit Oklahoma ami four
destroyers. He was accompiiinel by

Bernard Bnruch, Vance Moorn.ick ond
Thomas Ismout.

Although thero was little ceiemony
attending his leave taking at Brest, he

wa given a nendoff in Paris Saturday
night equalling in enthusiasm hi o:!g
inol greeting.

President Poincare, Premier Lb-y-

George, General Pershing, memlHis of

the American pVnee commission and
other prominent persons were at the

station.
"Wilson left France jusily satisfied

with his accomplishments," snid
"Certainly, theie are still

injustice to be corrected and there
are precaution still to be taken, but
Wilson is entitled to say the treaty ren-

der liberty to the people aud makes
international law a reality. LqiiaPy
great wa the signing of the

agreement to help France in

case of attack.
"Whilo the house of eomniouj will

unquestionably ratify the treaty quick-
ly, it is cortain the principal bnttle will
be in the American senate. On the out
come of this battle tho future security

!of a good portion of the world depends.'
Secretary Von Hnniel of the German

peace commission nnd 29 other members
of that body left Versailles for Cologne

on a special train at 9:20 this morning.

i

'

i riSHT, BUI EFFECTIVE
Chico, Cnl., June 30. Sounds

'

' like a product of prohibition,
but fighting fish are to be used

f by the government health aeiv-
' ice in its war against malaria

Major Geiger, head of the tel- -

'
eral research party here, ia
searching for top feeding full.

j These will le fed on moiqulto
larvae until they acquire a ta.tc
for mosquito meat. The) will
then be liberated in irrigation

j ditches.
I

classes must bring their babv or babies; larger quarters.
to the Commercial elub Tueo.iav or The new store room will fcivn a front
Wednesday, between the houn of 10: to correspond with the Bishop store
o'clock and noon in the mornii-.i- or inland will have entrances cut to Jiako the

'rl""j wnieu jenuuu impel musin
neizeu unuer tne pretense or liberating
small nationalities. The entente pow-
ers are now repeating on om western
front Germany 'a venture, vthich has
obliged the newly formed Esll.ouiaa
and Lilhuauiau red armies to retreat
en st ward.

"Regarding the southern front, we
defeated Krassnoff's army, whi,.li

formerly on sustennnee furnished
by Germany and later on that furnish-
ed by entente imperialists.

"Deniken's troops replaced Kress-noff'-

English shipping, through the
Dluek sea ports, iiouudautiy supply
Deniken. But had it not been for the
spring floods along the rivers, which re-

strained our offensive, the soviet forces
would have chasc-- Deniken's army into
northern Bancasus. In the present fight-
ing in this territory, partial successes
by Deniken have been extrcm-J- exag-
gerated hv aur enemies.

Pettograd Is "Safe."
"The long prepared attack against

(Continued on pair two!

ALTA JOHNSON LEADS

Margaret While Is Close Sec-- "

yintr Ends This

will eomeWit tonight at li
o'clock, so the8 'n.SairJn cbaige an
Bounces: 'i

A count was taken today aeon and
the rote was as follows:
Alta Johnson u.. 8,833
Margaret White 9,607
Ione Dunham ;- - ... 2,608
Marie Breitenstein I S.SS1
l.yla Baker 8 098

Since Haturday evening when the vote
was last counted, Miss Johnson lias
forged to first place with Leone, Dun-
ham coining np to third place. There
is a feeling among those who are In-

terested in the Goddess of Liberty that
aomething will happen this evening
when the real active contest begins
among friends of the young ladies.

Anvhow, those who do not win will
lave the pleasure of serving with the!
tVni.lees during the festivities of the)
three day.

j

fhere is a er-- : sliortsae of labor on
bar. Lmiibr-- ' tiU are tniiiin

i iiitflit erew and b.twer' j,o and
00 men r Jieelt J. "

r.

(Continued a paa three)

ABE MARTIN

h,tAflMAL
run

mrsltotueuttfl
,P iltiSTKuCTlve

oby.d-l- has ever been turned down
yit that started out t' borrow trouble.
We'd ji-- t as leave eat a padlock a a

hsaJ a douhuut.


